Model Codes for High-Performance Building Systems

- **Ventilation and exhaust systems** (IECC 406.10 and IRC R328.1)
- **Variable air volume systems** (IECC 408.1)
- **Energy recovery systems** (IECC C403.4)
- **Economizers** (IECC 403.5)
- **Ventilation and exhaust systems** (IECC C403.7.1 and C403.7.3)
- **Energy recovery systems** (IECC C403.7.4)
- **Maintenance and performance testing** (IECC C408)
- **Energy storage systems** (IECC 5.4 - 5.9)
- **Service water heating mandatory provisions** (ASHRAE 90.1 7.4 and 7.7.3)
- **Power mandatory provisions** (ASHRAE 90.1 8.4.3 and 8.7.3)
- **Lighting mandatory provisions** (ASHRAE 90.1 9.4.2 and 9.5.1)
- **Building envelope mandatory provisions** (ASHRAE 90.1 5.4 - 5.5)
- **HVAC mandatory provisions** (ASHRAE 90.1 6.1 - 6.4)

For more information and additional resources, visit irecusa.org and sustainableenergyaction.org.